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\\'. nnd x.-w winds, 1;rnd-
t\4lly .deCl'\'llllDa'. 
WednesJny-"Fr~h w. to 
K-\\'. winds ; tulr nod 
cooler . OFFICIAL ORGAN. ·"Of THE FISHER1\t1EN'S 





OPPOSE A T1EMPT TO j 
CREA TE REPUBL1C 
French Troop Take Responsibility · of Maintaining 





1' 1:01'1.E Ul:JI \ :\ II l'l.ElllSrtTt: I movement. orli:1n'lt~l l,,y Xntlon:itlsl 1111..t UlJs 
REVOL TION ARY MOVEMENT NEAR BERLIN. 
-- Or;tl\nluUIODll. hns broken OUl Ill lllOl'llllll iuld att.rtt& dlJDI of two 
r Ql..OO:-<E. Ocl t - An nntl-Sq>:irnt-
1 
Ku~s:rln, Mh) mllt•a from o ertln, f :1>' jt~un lldJOumtd utn ttD o"elock 
Ill dcmon!ltr:ulon ycstcrcl.iy tl n•w 
1 
a Reutrr dc1111u1r b rrom lhc Oerm:m I WtdD-411j morDIDI' a& wblcb dme 
out 11 trowd or onl' bumlri"(} thou11t1n,1 c:J i>lt:ll. C'<'nror~b!p bu bc<'n lmp1>•· ' tbe propamme wlll be drawa •P and ~ 
l·"OPll'. r~pre eollnr nil llOlltlrnl p;ir- 1 NI uron all mlllwry nl'WI went out or 1 lbe Confllrence wlll l11tt>a to atat.i· ~ 
1h•11, llll>our uolon•-1. and clvl\' M!C'ltt- Grnn:in1. 1 ' rnouta from Lord Curzoa, S~retar1 ~ I•~. 1"ho •·rre dctl'rmln<'d In their ,.. I . I ' for Fo"'llCn AUalrt, and tbo Dulce of 
liOh'e to 01>1><>SI'. br all m<'an nt t htlr TlfE GY.ltJL\~ ' ' EllSIO:\ 1 Dl!r<'D9hlre.. Sec-rew1 O>r tbe ColoDI~• 
1ll11Jl()tnl. uny :ilttmN to forr11 th'? , I , Premie r Da!dwla, lo ~.UM 
<'t1l:lbl111bment ot a llhl11tol1u1d n GPUu" ":.Dt•.·OliJl,llOIU!', Oct. 1.- Thc OorOJ:-n • PRESIDENT OF IRELAND del~tn. r t'ttorn!d to the lnteraatJon-
lcc. A r,• .011111on. •hkh v. 1111 11.dop•- nton of t he. outbreak nt .I.ho Speaking During Irish Elections And \Vho Now A ds •I 11tuntlon, anti 11hort roplles• wero 
NI. dlnfN tbt' aece ln11l•t• t hl' r l1:'1t 1s1·pa rntlal meoUn; yt'llterd:t>· 4Ct tor· • tten m•do by Prtomlus Mar Kton•"' f<tng of to 1pN1k or nrt In the n:itne or th!' noon. In which tr.<'nty w<'re • li'1tcd lmpcnal Conference ln London. Oanndn.. Moatt1 of Xew Zeallllld. ~ lthlne~:ind peo11lto nnd dt"mnnd~ th., lnncl 11coret wounded. mnlnlt1lna tbnt , Smuts or South Arrtcn, Warren or 
r lyht of a pleb)ll('lt r In ortlt•r to <'!!· t hll 1t>eurh)' pollr<' whom the French Nt>wCounclb.ntl, C'ositrnve or the Pree 
1:11oll11h tbe •<'?t h11t-nt11 or tlle pnpu- held reipooa.lble for • the s hootlni; 1CARPENTIER DEFEATS 1 Sl:l~c and ~tah11ro.Jab :'1w•r repro:1-
la1lon. : : ! eh:: :;;·ekl~l~~1b;1;~:1~p:!1:~1 BECKETT FIRST ROUND I tnllTI . • lnd_l•- ·--.ci.----
Durke, ldl Barbados S:llurdar ror 
E . l·oirl'O RF.STRl<'TIO~S 11 •f. prC>te<:tlon pollce. ' I .., T he ar hoonor Cape Raco. C:..pl. 
• nrsgF.1.DO~I'', Oct. 1- Frt>ndl Ll'.\t:ns I!{ ('OLLISIO~ .\ T SE.\ 'VICTOR MA"' NOW MEET DEMPSEY IN thl• port with :i carao or molaal'!l. T 
t roopa 1're potrolllnit the stn,.·ta of f • 1 LONDON. H. Carte r It Co. a re ao advlled. 
l 
llu- ldarf to-daf, having uaunu·d nil I.l\'F.RPOOt •• Od . I - The Wh!•t> •---- .-. ---- - - -
r n ponalblllty or malnta lntnc atrkt Star 11nr r Cedric and the Cnn1.rde1 LQt..lnAN 0 G I "Secretary To The Presi-
onler. A formal s tate of • ea• b H Scythia which rolltc'.tcl darlns a ¥D:W ~ • ct. 2.- corgc Carpentier knocked out 























....a•••• petlrltle9 rraat lnlalld. anlpd 1a tbe Meraer Wt Carpentier thus duplicated his victory over the Br't'sl 1 ~ - a.,lac a moralq; th c.drlc laa'fl•s coaUD•· • 1 1 4 I laftld boltad JoVUr ,,.... heavyweight title-h?lder ~ere in December, 1919. 
'ille ~Jae oat~ LONDON. Oct. 1.- A Centrul ~~w.1- London ubouL tht' <'•td of J nnun'ry • :;U!.., .. cll •P a rru11eme11ta h11,.,. I 
ta.OJ•• made to otter a pane ot llhtl i:- ix't.wl'<'ll J :u:t. D"mpecy nnd lbe w{n-; 
1:r. .. ,-... . ~ fOI' a match al ut-r or tbe Carpentle r-Becbll flitht 
lht1r eaJoJned from oxclodln& mt'mbfo: ! AT EST or board from exerch1lnir runrtlon>JI • ot tht'l r ortlcc on<I from lbr t'lll <'nlng 1 
lnthnld:illng or dl111lacln;t (orcc In 
~~ I 
- .. ,N OcL .. R ., 1 ti prc-.l'DC{' of or dglllnst m tombtt1 or1 / -· • - e 11 u owu y .__ 1 lll1ll W 111UIllllllllllllIll111111111 U 110Y•ent orlsfnatt d by nallonal or- ,..,..rd or lnterte r ln: n onr way whllt- 1 
t€ 
% :r: :r: ~ :r: :r: :r: :r: :r: :r: :r: :r: :r 3 -.......... at ICuea\rln haa been P•ll llOt1Ver In tht lr perfonnllnCO or duty ~/dO.rn ..,.. a communtr:illon. lnt1C<l ,with rupoct to the t!lectton. I 
S 0 Ar,LE •-!'1 lflalatry or Dtrenco and reinforce-, .e ment1 .,,.hlch bad bet'n requceted wlll FRENCH LIQUOR CARRIER 
• ~:not bo r~ulred. ASHORE ON SCATERIE 
~ . 
T ULSA. Okla.. Oct. 2- Dli trlbutlon 
Japanoed ·Coal Hods, ~ .t-r: 
i.t: 
ot <'lt'<'llon s uppllee In Tulan county N. SYDl\IEY, Ocl !!-Tho 1mall 
brfl'ID lhla ofte rnoon under guarll uf French 11t et1mt'r Yort, 506 tcn1. went I 
more th11.n two h und red nrmed 11pcc- u bore on Scat t>rlo lalnod, Ca~ Brcl- • 
fol depulle!I, · prt'll<ld In t.o tJut.y by on at three o'clock. The crew a re 
:)ht rlff. R. S.'fnford Rt-stra ining nrdcr u rc. Tho Yorl aruled from North 
to mlllwr a nd C'lvfl 1tatA> orncera Sydnl'y about two monlh1 ago with 
rorbld attempting nmoval from otclr<' twenty lhouu nd caaea or liquor for 
any mrmb~n of Oklahoma Count y south and calll'd at Halltax f•>r 
( Plain and Gold Band) 
Galvanized Coal Hods,. 
(16 ;rnd 17 Inch) 
Galvanized Sl(}p Pails, 
Victor Traps: 
"Rabbit," "Muskrat" and "Fox'' 
. 
\ ( 
Lowest Wholesale Prices. 
Elocllon Board. wu grnnted lat& to-- bunkerL 
day by JudJ:t O<'Orgo W. ClorJr, In l hc . . ---
State Dl1t rfel Court. Rl'prcMnlallVM The Ca.nadlan Sapper ll!aYe1 Mon-
t Governor J. C. Walton, were · Cur- lreal on Thursday. 
Campbell B. Slemp, of Vlrst11la, 
former member of th• JlouM or 
J\epreaenlAllvea. who bu bHn ap. 
potnted 11crel&I')' to P...,.ld•D' 
Coolld'I&. 
--~Headquarters--
PLACE YOU ORDER WITH US FOR 
Apples, Oranges, Grapes, Onions. 




Qirls' S~eater Coats 
24 to 34 inch. 
In shades of Saxe. · Rose .,ad Navy. 









We have' the ·following l New 
• y 
Schooners, launched th~ past year, 
. 
for sale. . .. 
<;llAPTER X..\..'XVlll. 
6.4 Ions 
Now Landing Ex S.S. "Florida" 
2000 Tons Welsh Anthracite Coal,_ 
. All Sil.eS 
II ' 
. . ,:_ 
; 1: - .,, •. 
~GLISH CROWN BAJ;l IRON 
-cl 
. IRON PIPE • -- . ... --_; 
t~ • ~ 
VANIZED IRO Pm 




' COMBINATION WRENCHES 
It pays ;ou to get yow· printing aone where you ean obtain th,. best ftlur. 
We claim to be I!! a position to extend t<JU this advanta~ 
We carry ' large stock of 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads. Statements, 
C 'I T,:.···· d 
..A0A Y ., LI{' ·· 
, 
THE MAN OF THIRTY CAN 
FOR TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS. 
-
g month create an immediate estate of $10,000 by baJl.nc 
a Crown Life Policy. · 
Isn' t that worth while l hioking O\'er if you are married 
or c.xpcct to be? 
THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
TORONTO. 
I 
ECZEMA CAN· BE CURED 
and there's? simple remedy - :i 11or.:e t reatment 
knowri as 
-Stafford's Eczema Lotion 
I 
I 
that accomplishes wonders. There's not :t prepar-
ation made that gives as good results. , 
The quickest way to undermine your he:ilth :tnd 
ruin your entire systertJ' is to let eczema get a start 
. 
on you. 
If you have a mild case or a prolonged ot1e: - try 
th.ls r~medy and see what a cl)ange in a few days' 
·treatment. 
' l 
Women Will Play Import 
Part In 1924 Election 
WASHINGTON, S::pt. 28.-Womcn 
' 'Otcrs nrc to pl:ay a more important 
part than ever In the 19?4 cam'paign II 
In the United Su11cs. The women will 
be paid :norc a ttention than ever b}' 
rhe pofftical manaccrs, both republican 
:ind democra t. 
THB EVENINQ 
President Of Congressional 
,Qltlb . 
Ufe's~ 
Both the republican and· dcmo.:rntic 
n:itlon:il committees h ave 'already be· 
gun S}'s tcmiuic organiution work 
Jmong \\'Omen \'Oters. Efforts a rc be· 
Ing made to perfect organintion by 
s ratcs, counties and sm:illcr subdi· 
' !&Ions. Wome n speakers are bcin& 
rrained b}' both committees. Both 
parties have t:ikcn up with t lfC plan 
or having v.·omcn associated with the 
n11tionnl committees. The democrats 
ha\'C made the v.•omcn .rullplcdgcd 
members or their national commf ucc. 
The republicans ha,•c made them as-
Like to adYeDturen In fore\~ 1~"91 
Wo ala.rt out quoatlDJ-ffltr fO!' 
em11rt1e; 
We come back often, tQC>, with emptr ' '· 
hands. • 
sociate members. • 
Disposition or the v.·omen to act in-
dependent or patties ts proving 11 dtF· 
:.1 ,.,.. J ame11 1-·. Uyrnee, wire 01 
the nrrrucntnth·e Crom South Cs:r· 
olln.1 who ta prcahlent ot the Con· 
i;rualonal Club lo lVaahlnpon. 
Thl1 i. •n o rpnlutlon compo1etl 
~Ill Inly • ot w l\lu ot 111ember1 of 
COn,l'rCU. • 
l I' ·' ficully for the party organizers They 
arc trying 10 combat this notio or in· 
dependence. 1 , 
In the 1920 campaign, much ' n;anl-
zntlon \\'Ork v.·as. done amoig the 
So couraa-e 1lc1te111, and ao tmpulN 
dlff. 
But t.bere 'ire ~ldden eovce1 or re· 
' pair: 
Slctp'11 curtained bonr, 11'here o'er 
f 
womeo b~t thnt work ls now i~atlY. 
·--~ .... M••liil••• intcnsined. II !s the cxpc:tntion th:u 
• .:·\· ·• ~ .Wr..IMJfii~t.:1'1 U=n=e~ia=im==e=d=L=e=H=e=r==s R=e=m::;=::a=:i~~~ .. ,=.n==g==:;::in;:;::::::G~-=·.::i;:p=.=*@~~·~. #.i!_:;~~_:\~. --~-~  ... -.. ~ ·.,· or· 
,\ 
Ad1ru11. ~l r.4. J.,. L<':llnrchnnt lld. 
Anderl'oo. E . l:ili;nal 11111 Rond. 
'Gos11. :llrs. 11 .. Willlnm's LD.ne. 
Coss :llrt1. I.lute. Duckworth SL 
11 
II I111r rlr . :111111< e .. :>;cw Oowcr St. 
llnrron. :Ills~ \ ' . C''o ~lrs. Wm. Fllz· ll urt. Mli<'I Julia 
i:erald. lloll:rncl. :llrs. Rlch:ird. Cnrtc r's 
Darncs. :\lr11. :lla r tha. Gower St. lfnrt. Frnnk. Bowring St. 
Oalrd, :llr :o. Wm. 11111. :lllR'< F.., 8outh Bnttcry. 
Dl'll. Jnml'll. Xni;lc"' 11111. n o"·lett . Wm. 
nr neon, The>fl . Pich! St. llolll!hnn. John, :-<cw Gower St. 1 
Brono:in. :lt no. Pntk. Hunt. :111"3 Annie 
Doll. llrs. W . T .. . '.u;lc's !Jiii llucl .. on, :'.\Ir~. Cha1"lc1 
Dell. Ceo .. :'\aglc'11 tllll. Hutchlni;s. P. 
Dort. lllss C .. Patrick St. 
Ondcock, Ht rbl'rl. Xai;10·11 Jilli. 
Drown, :1111111 D .. Xcw Cower St. 
Drown. J . J I .. C_o A. ~· Rendell. 
Bro••n. Mlsa K: 
Drown. Wm., l'(ll}V 001fCr St. • 
Drown. :Ifni. C. 
noonc. :111.u E. 
J 
Jones. L.. C1o G. P. O. 
Ject bs . ~Ira. P. I~ .. Thc~lro Hiii. 
.r:11ne11. \\'m., Xew Cower SI. 
Jlloc~. M!1L A .. Dllnncrman St. 
K 
p 
fargoos. l l llls A .. Ramy Road. 
t>ariou, Miu M. 
i;>rraton. John D. 
Peckham, F.. 
Pcekrord,.llrs. Thos .. Water St 
Pieston, John o .. Clo <tf· O. . 
Pearce, Mrs. M .. LoM1rcb1nt Rd. 
Pitta. c .. (card) , Hamilton SL 
Pltllllpe. Roy 
Power. Wm. 
Porl'lr. Andrew. Jobn SL 
boiton J\ld Sox ·~d ua, New Y~I.-. 1ip • fl•" •lid• to. a ec11oo1.._. 
Olanta, IU.UJ faau alluded. aad 16'. net 11mp1, ~t 911 and JM' er JO. l~IJ. -.llea ClAcluUI ddtated lh"lo4rJnc Dot 11, rap wllat dunr mlabt 
Chlcaao Wl1lte Sos. t.b~r:e .••re IU,- ~ larldq a~ t1le botlcm of tbe lalll 
IN paid admt111loo1. Bo while lb•, trtfr whlcb they were 1peldln1- The 
1911 atteJ11lanc1 wa1 toanla to poln~ flankl trere quite within tbetr rt111hr.s ' 
C>f nqra~rp, It iet a .n01t record for '" acordla& enrr facUIC7 .,..lthln t11• tr 
£•tt-p1• attendADct. .latrt to t1l°'' who were u.Uafted to 
I ~o llrth land nna.1 colllet1l of tht, pfectgo their last cent"• worth of prop-Mrle.s II.lo est11blllhed a new record '-~tl' for •r.tc!1 euh" wltb whlcb to ror aloglo .~•mo. r~elp~ for 111 tJme. lf1 axpe~iaenta alons line• ul~rli \he total gal~ 'being ~!l.14'7. ne" to tllem. Because tbey were at· 
1Jle following tablo ehO"fl the !Ila· tprded thl•' accommodation, brought 
trtbutJon of the recelpta lut1 y~r : • . 1!-1 It was to lhrft y-rry doore. tb.ae 
Contesting players'. 1bare ~upos.p OP!\>Ort P~•.JllUs a11ct 11r1all bu•lncm-
Pune for .. New f;.I"I 1 Ulen lo mny cuu forsook tboae who 
National• l ll~Ui I had t.ecl\ ' ,acomml)(!ftJng them for 
Ellch 9f l'\e'V York Xa· •
1
1c.an, Qild ~any ot. 1'ho1U were owed 
tJonal1 about " 4.470.00 tarit(' 1ums "( .money. They ! till vie· 
Patao for P.:ew Yqrk Amer timll lo the .,_nk·a('comwodalloo bnis 
leans 74,J tl?.91 and, bufnf been «i•en rope enough, 
f!l\cb · N. Y. Amer ican ~;err nll111r11,ly han,:ed Ulell\l\tlvo. 
player, about •S,l!li.OG Whal ba, bffo the (;t'Dtt:ll r Cllult ! 
Dutt, lOi-s L. J ., 
Du(Cden, llrs. J'annle, llackllo Place. 
Urulf, ~fn.. lll'IDe St. 
Pyou, Alice. Cuey'e SL 
Pollard, lits. 0 ., Youns BL 
Paddcster, Mn. Ja.s., All1nd:\le 
Puree for 1tcond place 1Tho Jar~r ni11rcbanbJ 'll'hO ror YJ&n 
Rd. tea'lii3 37.0l~C and yeaf1l .had been tbe plant•m1' 
Each second "lace play.er Q baokl 'll'Ore In many ~es Jett In 
Burl')'. Fred., ·BJacho'a .\Tt. 
Blandon. )1111 Malld, Duckworth St. 
• 
• Rocho. Wm .. O!o O.P.O. 
Rodserr. ~'fl. 
RJaa, J . J. . 




~. •Olel. Ofo G. P. O. 
Stnet. Mn- Wm., Marray St. 
Bbeppa~. Rol&Dd • 
aboqt 700.00..fbe lurch bY- men t.bt'Y bad tre-oted 
fur13 Cor third place "°ell. the plantera tMmHl•t11 s taked 
teAms !?4,730.97 ~elr all on bank-accommodation vcn. 
Eacb third place player 
1 
turea and lost, ond the banks, having 
In American. League •· accepted M aecurlty tbat wbJch turned 
~ut 615.00 out lo bo wortbleas, 111ao came oud 
Eaeb S t. Louis and Pitta· • loti the wrong end. One ot tbe most 1 
burr player or Nation•~ · serloue reiulte ot tho Jut named hap· I 
League about 267.00 . penlng 't'll that tho ~anka. ID IUl u.n- 1 (SL Louie and Pittsburg 1 •l•e attem~ to relr levo 10111es m~do 
lln~td to o tie) In Ulelr •~rlment with l\'e lllllllll 1 
S ew York NaUonaJ Club'• . mu, tlpt.ened the 1trlo.111 on the 
1h•rtt u .. zisjis bQ.na ride.. bu11lneu concerqs ''" tbr y ; 
New )"Ork America~ 1cl~b'1 , ' b 1orally lltrobgled lhem 10 th~t. In llt'! 
1 1bare '. 41.211'.!A ,1.1!1•1 aoaJYPi. tba Gum toto..l or thl' 
1
Natlooa1 Lequa share ,,,!!18.11 lfa:Dkll' "~r accommodation~ pol· ! 
Ametlcan Loagu• 1haro U~18.;&-. tcr ha&. 'been flnancbl chaos and. b usl-
Adtisory Cquocll share 7!,738.16 nea1 1taa11adon. I 
• 
World 8etia A~~ and Jle:-1 Per~ps l ~vd thla I.blog dopod out l 
ttlp\11 4l'~ ~~. foll 'rf'ODfr. and.If BO I 1bould be gnte-Smlt.h, Miu Ethel, Clr=ular Road. 
8trlcld1nd, w. T., P io Oeo' I DellYery. Yr . 
Saow, J . C.. CoJoolal SL 
Rcp~. Pi fut to anyone' who, baYln1 had ~11on 
Oms. AU:. '"" ' to know more 'about the in:iltt>r lhan 
Martin, Wm.. John'11 SL Sbort, WDI., Pro1pect St. 
Mnttere. Miu P.. Plusant st. Strong, Florence, C!o O. P . O. 
J\larUo. Mrs. Ralph Sutton, Mias C .. Jamea St. 
D Muldmcnt. Sta.oley, .All•ndal1J Road Squires, Yiu Clar.a 
Dula, Ambrose llln.rtln. Ml111 Mnggle. Newlo.-n Road. 
Dinn, Leo • Mortin, Marlin, Q.P.O. T 
Deering. Abrah4m, Clo Gon'I Dell•ery. l\lyer1, llr1. Jobo, Pennywrll' Rd. Tucker, lllsB E. v .. Lon1t P . 
out.a. Mias Stella. ?rcscotl SL :IJe-rcer. Miu ~(llUe. l'llUllary ROCld. Tot/ID, Miu ~(ary, Clo G.P.O. 
O.wner. Miii :II. Morey, Sidney, c :o O.P .<?· Tohlo, R .. oto Mr. Oe'flne. 
Oooran, w. P. 1\fouland, ltlss :1,~ •• Gower St. Templeman, Mia• B .. 
OQJle, Tbos. Morrh11oy, Joseph; Colonial St. .TempJbman, NIH E. 
Domney, J ohn, George's St. Morrl11ey, Wm., 
1 
Long P . Roa(\. 'l':tylor, A., Sprlnirdale St. 
:llurphy, Will. C,o G. P. O. I 
E :Mullett, Mias A. (card) V 
Eaton, litre. w. J . Cookstown Rd. Murray, MIH Margaret, Richmond 
1
v okey, Mies AIU\le. Freshw~~r Rd. 
E•oy, ltl11 Mary, Xew Gower SL • Al'e. 
Ellis, Jobo c. lluUowoey. Mis• Margaret lf 
Mu11>hY. ?1tl1111 Mory. Military Rd. Wabb, TbQ,lllaa. Long P . Road 
Road. 
• I:' !\iurphy, Wn!, P le:wint SL Walsh, J 1101os A. 
Farrell . :\Ins. E. l t .. Cla.. Qen'I Oollvor, . Murpby, Cyril . S~gnnl Rill Wa1'elt11, IIAac 
Fleet, wm .. Mt. Royal An. lfurphf, lfll!1 Mary, Colonial.St. "'al1b, L. R. • 















6 91,0'3 $ 88,405 $ !U91 I do, wit put mo right. ' 
6 9,9A9~ 1t,1ili0 :\3.4Ql 5 7s.4s ioL:660 64.933 Yours truly, 
11 sun 94.976 •c.t1 co, SERVATlVE. 
7 146.807 18&.!IU 8'1986 
• tZU!!! 1'19.980 79.073 • NOTICE 
8 1';9,861 342,388 l~.910 
8 W.237 480.823 1(7,M.3 • • I 
: ~:!:: ~:::~!: ~~:~! · Whatever you W ANf you 
6 u s,m 32d.su iu.fto. ntay · · have b~ readfng 1nd 
G 18213~9 385,Gto. 112.h1 ·ijiil\jr tHe WANT ADS. tn j 
6 1~u91 o~.818 162.888 ttork, Advcrtilinw .and' Sul> 
: ~!!::!! 1::::!! scriptions should be address- I 
1 "4.800 .. 1euu eel to the Business M....,.I 
a o,sia .. u1i1t1 o( the Advocate. 
· 16~ ' ; . . ,t ""t, ,, 
Forwa rd. ?11l11 Q . Road. Warren. ~Ull Ida. Power SL 
' Forny, :11111 H.. Allan Square. )turrln, Mrs. w .. L:lrkln'1 Square. Warrtn, Ml'1L F . C.. From St. Jo~·a BOltoa Hallfu 
Foley, Thos .. nois ltc r'11 Lane. Murphy, Qeor itc ~elr, ,~ward, Newtol'U R\\. L'pool- Halifax Hall(&x !iJL .,olla't 
Ford, Edmund, Goodridge t;L \}'ebllC!r, Mre. ATCh, Newtown !\4- 11.t\OHR.lld Oct. 3rd. . 
Fowler, J01epb, Freab'll'atcr Rd. N Williams. )trt. T., ,n., .BaJUaennn DIQB)° . OcC.. ~d. Oct. Utb r,Oct. 11th Ocl. 211t.' 'Oto\. !!Ith · 
0 
GraodJ. Miu L. 
dt.rlud, Beojamln, Allendale Rot.d. 
OrOYCI, M.llS E.. c .. Mula SL 
Gajlud, 8 ., Alla.Ddala Road. 
Oreaae, Mrs. .Jamel, CooblOW11 Rd. 
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thnu tbe number or cblld-workera lo 51 
l.hal country. I~· 
~~a . ~ore than n million child Wl'go 5-1 
corncra aro now tolling In that rich ~ 
reoubllc, and tho number la growing ~ 
1>teadlly. I ~ 
., 
. ' 
. A.a n result or ft long fight \ff'>~ 
11oclat worl<ora, lnbor unlona, Sool:\1- 3'l 
lsta and others, a natlonnl lllltl-chlhl- 3i 
labor lnw wa.a paaacd. Tho reaction- ~ 
i.ry ~upreme Cnurt, con11ktlog tor ~ 
tho most part of big, tat corpnmtl.>n 9i 
IBW)'e r11 appointed thru lbe lnUut>ncc ....1. , 
or trusli\ aod c"rporntlon1. df.'clarttt -:-:-t - !r 
the law to be uncouslltuUooal. o.n.d 4~ • 
It hall to ho rtrpcaled. And 110 tho ::?i · 
children nre consigned to toll. Tho :!i 
million children referred to arc ho· 3-i 
two.en the og~s of .too. and fllt40en 3-i 
years. _, W~ look bnck with amazemrnt 1111- ~ 
on the Ins titution or hlacl< slaver)' In ~ 
the Cnltcd SU\to,, and we can hardly :..~ 
brln~ ouraolvea to bellcTo thot challd 3-1 
slavery :ietually 0L1led. Tho thing .3'1 
seem!! very distant. ond unreal to us. 31 · 
Tno day "1\-lll come when people ;;f 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii- ~wlll look hnck upon thla n~ o.nd fh1d '::' i 11 a lmost unbelle\'nble that In th., ::..~ 
year 1923 over 1,000.000 children or ~ 
tender yen\'11 were tolling In the rl~h ~ 
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"\\'hnt 11.re tho churches dolnst! 111 .::.. 
th<>ro anything thnl the mind or m1m 1 ;~ 
cnn coocelva that excuses the church- 1 -· 
es tor fa lling to n~ltntc and campnlim 3'f 
tbrnout the length and breadth oC the 3i 
, ) lncl until thl~ shnmetul blot Is re- I~ ··i11~W!"'•~"' 
By The Lookout mpnid rrom tho e.-1cutcheon ot the·~ l 
notion f Tho~ands upon thousand& ' 5-1 . 
l 113ld lho other 1lny that If I wer,• or clerlQ'men of nil denomlnn\lona In • ,. 
• (I millionaire \l'<'ll-wf11hcr of human· I.hat country preach hundredll or thou- ,Si u~··.n~"l·'IUftftPi· 
lly 1 llhoulcl ,llhllrlbnt<'. mllllnn11 or ~ands or 11crmoo11 to mllllori11 oc peo- 1~ ~ ;tn~f'~.: 
''"Ill<',. ot th1l new book hy G. ·.1.owes pie. And ho-.· man)' sonnonJI arc 3-4 FLANNELETTES D SERGIM:l· 
Tllckln,on. E~!illsh publlcliit , entitled: prc:iched :ii;aln11l chllu labor ? I 3-1 ~ • uq. 
Wnr. II~ ~111ure. Cuus!' and Cure I 1 tlll)' that the f:illure or tho churcb· l3i CALICOES. DRESS PLAIDS. 
I ;,1hl . to t
0
h:11 :itn1t•n1e11t 1h."tt with :'.Ir. r.s to rnlso n might.)' voice In unmltl· , ~ SHIRTINGS. CRETONNES. 
lllcklil119n 11 book I 11hnuld combine- ~nlcd condr r.m'll'On of child-labor l is - APRON CHECKS. SCRIMS. 
nimlbl'r 1>001 •• nl:-o tw nrt t·:n1;1l:1hm"n. , o. tul!ure l!ll!e IC nny !I'll• rcprehoM·,3-1 REGATI'AS. CURTAIN NETS. 
''The Rerorm'lllcn or Wur ," by <:pl. lblo lhnn lhe tullurc of 11omo of Ille I 3i FLAN NELS DENIMS 
J F. C. Fu.h er> (publl'!bcd by t.;. r . ' churches years 11go over l llQ alo.veryt3i BED TICKS: SATEENS. 
llutton & Co .. NY.) ou~hl Lo ht> rend Issue. 13i 
nnty In ·conJunrllon with euch n • • • ~ TABLE DA.t'1ASK. TOWELS. 
1;eok ns ;\Jr. Dlckln11on's. I fl Is opproprlnl'> to print hero the 131' FLEECE CALICQ. 'l'OWELINGS. 
• • • wcll-kn9wn pacm by Clla rles l\lllcl<uy: 1- WINCEYS. SHELF OIL CLOTHS. 
C<>I. Full r r. n lltudenl or warfare, I . rmLDBf:~' ' Atii;TIOX 13-f SHIRT UNIONS. · 1 • ii TABLE OIL CLOTHS. 
who hM p:i.•11cc.I l hru two Jong cam- Wbo bids for tho little ch ildren- 3'i 
• J, . ' f '· 
pnlll'tla. 1lM1crlbc:I wa r M It would bo Uody, nnd soul nnd bml?? 13i GINGHAMS. STAIR OIL CLOTHS. ,,· t€ 
.. Cout bl In lhc. future. He 1111ys rhnt Who bids tor the little -ohlldren- •3i PERCALES. CBiLDREN'S UNDERWEAR. ' t,.. ~ 
the n<'>.t wur wlll b<' n!( much In act- You ng utld without n litlllnt 1~ MO'ITLED !1"LANNELS. GIRLS'' UNDERWEAR. 
v.:snr o or qie Just wnr . by wny M sci- " Wiil no one bid!" 11nld E1?i;land, · - KHAKJ t ~ . · ' '\ 'E 
1 ~ • BOYS' UNDE"""rm *1111 1 1 1 . tJ·•} .. 1•n1 lrle dt:uJllul'flll nn1l utt.-r d~- ·•For 1he t1oul11 110 pnro n"1I whltP, ~ .. • ~" Eln..R. >;= 
ttructlvtne"1J. nll W"\S tfio last wa r In Ancl flt fQr nil good nnd oYll · 3i COTTON ·1·\VEEOS. , r •• ~ \VOMEN'S UNDERWEAR. . , 11, 110 "..e= . 
;11hn11c:o of Maruthon . I Tho world • n their pnqo may wrllt:T' 3i \\'OOL l'WEEDS. 1 ' ul:'N'S UNDERWEAR. · l ~ ~ -RnlO·U lldinl o~d ·ID Christia~ Ai!a~"' a.,, ~"'° 
"I bd 1<'ve, lhc nntn rc of the Dl!Xt ~ COTI'ON CASHMERES. ' ' . H,J 1 nu:.. i 1, . ~ ldalbt which, b)' 1he way, have rarely aaaall lhe tariff law a OM 
1:rr11t Wtir wlll he lnlnlly dlJTcrcnt Mwc bid." .,aid PC!t on~ F:tmlnc: 3-1 DRESS TWEEDS. '•I! ETC. ,. 11' • t.>een reallied. In .a word, a Christian excenh·o raaa. 1Jae wn1oet• 
from th• ):1111 i l!O dlffc•rf'nl t'?Jat. l.YC.n "We bid for lll'e l\ftd limb; ~ ' ~I)• • . :..1 tE ls ~ p~an--And Of the .'1'0nl sort-~Onal committee fa & - -· 
1r ~rl'nt nutl«n" i:o to wnr 111 lOSO. the ~er and pron and squalor, - s I t ' >E 'Whclt.bo ·aeaacts IOlbc, a;cpi la· nan101 wcck ~llf1~~,.to:, r~'.'nt wnr will ll(l()('Br to tho.,(' not T.belr hrlghl young OJel shall '1hn. :ii ·se. cond Fl() or·· mal wa.r. e, s, ,e.· C, .~"1-;,·1 ~ f....:CbFlftlaa; .QI lt\I•. type .•l Pfll.!911 kllakl r,ori fhe ~.;&. 
t;ir dtstnnt tlghtN'll 1111 n 11trU1tttle be- When lbu children ~row too maoy, ~ , _,.. ·~ 11\t,C ,&re :~llilon,; tOday rn tlic "Chrfs~ mllitdo /&~ or~l~ 
tW<'t!nburharlc hord<'!i,O. ..OUrl1ncon- wo11nuraolhemaaour•olJ'!· . ~ .SWEATERS. ...... . .. 'c. tl'•I,. T~s: . . !. >.I· . .iiv•. :!"~. >E rianchurches . .ll . ' ,. • :1. }' •1ldl! . . owrtlJl!lll~id-laild; 
tent. not m•·llle\"n.I. but prlmevnl, ~ad bide them lo ucrct pllrees .: ·1 :;.{ Jf4RSEYS. Tg£g, ,. . ,11 ,, ,,) 1 ~It ~ · · 1-'--- . · · t~· i\\&f)Y, ~·~tRIR¥P{thie 
archaic. ~ t·umoll.'' l Where none ma.J hear U'lem moan. ~ · \VOOL MUFFLEltS. SAFETY PINS. · j" ., tE GREAT BIUTAJN AND JT_.\LY l>ut • . waa able ~o self'ltaili' ciOua 
"I ~11no;• ~ c:1. Fllller, "tbat "I bid." ~;d Bessarr, bo'tl'l~•J: 5f WOOL CAPS. COLLAR STUDS. If r. .-;1'.~ l~• .- . t€ . ~e thr~~a~~ ·~~~~ra-~:j ~ithdraw ::~: . .i:t.~·==-11 lta 
ID ratiare wattan ll'Ht cltlM. 1ueh .. "I bid for them. ODO yd an• .•. :9-4 WOOi, SETS. •. t •r COLLAR PINS. I ~ rrom the Lcacue if the ~1Abe inrc~~ to ,lhc .. ~ubllcu rfllt'." 
"-· .... --.:. wQl 11a •U•el .. ffOllft tbe 111 teach them a U'loaaancl I~ 34. GLOVES. {' RIBBONS. • ·i • · >e vencs has been read yilh sincere and . Tho demoerata &Te omlthns ao 
ot:IOt alrp...,_ To lie. to llkallE,.to crawlli :!-4 HANDKERCHIEFS. SOFT COI~LARS. t€ I extreme regret, but the Lcs&u~ is •cbance.•o Ifie at·~~ earl!' law. At die ~of. Tllei ~I ileep ID IDJ' lali Ill•~- 3't CORSETS. TALCUM POWDER. >-:: 1 nothing unless 11 be crc1tcr th:ia even same umc, farmers Of'l&nlutloos aro ~ ~ FANCY LINENS CROCHET HOOKS. ,...;:; I Its crcat.!St member. The time, how- protesting qalnst 11 for his pl'Odacta ~- Ill lab' 41Ua1i}ae: 3't • • VE .;:; I e\'er, to consider the situation which uc concerned and la lncrculnc the 
IWft...,.1111 ~ ~ EMBROIDERIES. ILS. ':. · in that unhappy event would be ere· coal of the thlnp be bu to buy. 
tldH." ~ UNDERSKIRTS. HAIR NETS. ~ I ated has not )'Ct come. We hnc !irst Disclosure of the fact the COolldp 
1'K .. -..... ud ldllMr• ~ BLOUSES. DRESS FASTENERS. 1-E to await the decision ·0r the Council. administration Is opposed to any but 
.,....... ' ;;;r1 STATIONERY MEN'S TIES. t-E It Is absolutely unjust to fupcst th'1u alight use of the ftexlble taril' hu ~ ~ wttb woltlslf srlD: , ~ \"001 Cl• ~ nil the countries, and Great Brita.In added (ucl to tbe fta111ts of lhc con· ~ ..... ~ 11on to •-' tlle c:b114ren · _ ELASTICS. ,, ~ ri;; >' ·~,:?~iitiiili~iil~Nit'.':l.ifai drWc fOr Tbro• the pleuaDt .,.tbl or sin. 3'4 COMBS. {?UBBER BALLS. >€ ' moat or all. who arc mcroben ' of lhc ~raven · . . 
.. _.,_ ............ wnr .._ •- -11demo•l· ll'llt1 aball nrarm ID th• 'atreeta to•3'4 BOOT LACES. PINAFORES. t€ Lcacuo or Nations, show an)· hostility .. All .tho indlcatioDS aro the llr1tr win 
- _.. .,..., --,. - ... .-- 3'f . le to Italy bccauie they uphold· tho Cov-· be • lllbJ~ or ~udl con.tendon In the 
um.• l n.:'~1 plape tbe broad bish· 3-4 BROOCHES. BIBS. · 1 1 cnant of th6 Lcaaua. Oil the ·e$>9frary, 00~'t'~l'f.WtJ .. ~1 ~Ill~· Talk by 
• • • • way, 3i PINS. • · c FEEDERS. · ETC., ETC. . >-= this country eapeciauy c1acr1shos · ror lltlll min fi~~U. 'lllat th~, want 
Ha·H 1na f'Tel" l"Oad •bit the 1nat Th07 •ball KTOW too old tor pltY
1 
· . 3{ '. I .~ •. ' 1-E 1·naty · ~n Old And cndurinc''f'rleli\shlp. ' atilt ""-r ifacbi ' il eJrat~ratln& to 
-war coflt' the wcwldT Yon would And ripe for U'le law lo aar. . • Thi'·r' d FloQ.r--Dound G d t ·~ l<.11 t-e . • . . lb~ l~~· ·•lld. IP.~~~ men who 
lhlDlr that lb~ niruno. WOUid be all ' 3-4 "' 00 s, e c I •, t'5 I poll\C 0Ut tbe ~ery CcioCl'OP Will . 
lhll (ltOOf nf'edrd thlll aMlb'lr wo>rld ··01-0 me the cblldron. 3i . . . .. ·~I · ! = c iJt.STO R ·1 A never ttand for It anA ... old that the 
· d Ui t • SHIRTINGS PERCALES ti: · I"\ . · co~tu •Ill rertisc to sanction It u It 
war ought not lo t.ake place. an a J. Ye good, yo rtch. ye wtsc, . 3i • • ..=.. 
• nll po1111lble huinao elrnrt ClUICht to 'And let the busy world spin round 5-i CALICOES. LININGS. ~ . , P'uf.Iaf&Qta ad~ bcc;omcs a clear-cQ.t, lasue next yi:u. 
be mado to prc-•<'nl another war. \. While ye 11bul your busy 0101. ~ FLANNELETTES. KHAKI. ~ . ,~D,~-ForOver30YMn ~ ~"l:;XE S{'Ol'T •HOR 
Jf4'ro aro llle tl,utta Clf tho war's ~d your ju.dges shall bavo work, ~ MOTTLED FLANNELS. DENIMS. • ri;; • Al••J9 bean~ · 
(OSl to Cre:ll Rrltnln aloue: I And your laWJenl lfag lhe tong\10, -: TOWELS. CREPES. . ·te r .,....... ~ ;>; ~ H~~~IE. WYo .• Sept. !I- CA.Pl 
eo1ualU011:- Klllcd, 956,023 ; wounded, Anr/ the Jallora and l)Ollceinoo • ~ ~ """slla.- ol 7 · -Bo1 S1:9uta of CbeJ'HDe baYe wbat 
2,1!?1,91\G. I Shall bo fathers to the young." 3i TO'\VELINGS. QUILTS. 3t . Is d~cla~ lo n1e the natal !ICOlll E~pcndltur during lbe wnr-t49.1150,-, --<>-- 3i BED TICKS. ART SATEENS. ~ . 3-f. OCEAN fiREYHOUNDS lodge In the world. ll coat s:io,oo, 
000,000. 
000 000 
no:soa \\1U:RE HO~OR IS DUE 3i SATEENS. ETC., ETC. ~I and was the "tn of Harry P. H111d• 
J..oa.na t? Alllcs·-$7,470, . · _ QUIT T COTI'ONS ·l\IEN'S SOCKS. ' · =' -- or tl"ls city. It i1 t~ated In the tlm· 
Lol'•c& Ill ,.011. : Shipping and carg.xit (From The worfd'a Bureau) ~ .. • 'VO MEN'S HOSE. 3i . In efibty-three )-ears orerseu travel I bereod hills aboTc Dig Sprlnp, near 
(91\lue) $3,750,000,000; {tonna~<') I 1 .. oNDO:-:. SopL lO.-ll acena or.-tty ~ QUILT MUSLINS. 3-{, has been built up until from Its small iier•. 
,s,000.000. well utabllahed that the ronsls;n- ~ BLANKETS. CHILD'S HOSE. ~I beclnnlnp It has reac:hcd tho helabt jii-iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~ 
war pen.11tona (IQ March, 19:!3}:- mont of p0tatoes Sir Francia Drake 3i BLANKET ENDS. BOYS' HOSE. -· 1 or perfeetlon and luxurious comfort. 
· $!?.~50.000.000. / lbrougbt homo with him In 1556 wM 3-f COTI'ON TWEEDS. GIRLS• HOSE. :::r" that 11 obtainable to-day. 
!UnemploymC'nl (to -ftla rcb, 1!123) :-@·not the tlral to reach England, Sir 3'f \VOOL TWEEDS. MEN'S CAPS. ~ The Britannia, the llrst Cunard liner 
s2,ooo.ooo,ooo. 3 er Raleigh bavl111 foreatallcd him n9~S' CAPS. ~.which left UTOrpool for Boeton atad 
Total (rougbly)-$GG.!i00,000,000. rew months. Jn O!Teobur1-1~ SERGES. '.I ~ Hallfu, carried •isty·three pallen-
• • • where tho .French ere no" ruling wll!I ~ ART TICKING. MEN'S SHIRTS. ~ ccrs. ud accomplllhed lbe foamey la 
I auopos<' thero Is h ardly I\ wC1rse roda ot Iron-they \hlnk olherwlse. ~ SHEETINGS. BRACES. :;t' 14 daya 8 bours. Hot leqth WU 1Sf1 
Indictment lhl\l can ho brou~hl ~lnat I oaeobarg con1l1t.a mainly or one I~ GINGHAMS. SUNSET DYES.. 1 ~ feel, alld abe bad a 1p0ed of 8.5 bota; 
lbo e.xJ1Uog 111tem ot society, so tar long atreet., at ono end of which 3{ TABLE LINfu"lS. --ETC., .. E'J.'CP... . To-day die Ma,mu._. one Of "* ";iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 1 euuid11 an lmDOtlla~ atatuo Thoko I~ 3{ world'I rutost Hnan. 11• _,lett( 
fll' bMe 11 decor&ted with l)Otat.ool. 'J'be ~1 lhe trip In 4 daya 10 hGul'I 41 mlnutol, 
per11on thu• boDOrcd la Sir Francl11 1~ . • •• . Fou•th Floor 24 'w1111o an ....... on.fder · ,;ffh. • 
Oralle, on the rround (to the lnacrlo· :.°"i A l 3-t~itf't]O bet ba.a.,.. Of 21. , 
Uon atate•> lbat he Introduced pa~- ~ MEN'S FLEECE-LINED I son, COTTONS. ~ hots. .. 
tors Into Europe, and th111 benefited ~ UNDERWEAR. Reserve of YARD & 34 WIWoas fonnertJ ~ oll lamp~·· 
the 'agrlcultural community. 13'4 POUND GOODS. 1 1 • "g.c loW M~ i..~IAir 6 
. I I ~ CO'ITON BLANKETS. Aqaliaftla ... 1¥.fO~ ~
Bl ksml• th The 11.s. Portia aal11 north wbeo _ , 1 :.litl'wllllellef~·~.ft•!i~tl'O ac t.ho (lfOHlllng gale mod3rates, to ="' II i • :t4 ~., .... ·-·~ ..... °' .... , ~:~ u~b:r::~ r~o:ai!:'dl~:r~!= i~ Th B ·1· c-h lmn·ort Co Ltd i:1°'=== • ........ il1 ~ ~----~~ ~ :~~=~~::~r~=:;:1e .. : e n b I". . ., · • tit. - · I Businca men who want1~ · . 189•1.71 Wllfiarwallneef,; · :tth . ......,,... 








4 lh" ....,.......... .... 
Cou~cil of Higher Education I p 't . r.cw:e. Moth .. Botwood. HcUle Lid· 'i 
11tone, Meth., Botwood. Reginald -;. 
1•1u.11Aat-eAMS LIST I For the Kidneys I LcI<'cunc. c.E. Wah. Burin. AU~ --- - _ ... ----- -- -- . -- - ·--
LoD<;. 1Meth. Su.11., ('1 rbonu.r. tr 1 I 
Kidney troablea are freqoendJ b Lod ~· (ConUnu<.od) cauaed by bad.If diceated food cru ge, .oth. Sup., Catalln·1. 
Aun lo M. Jonce. R.C.. Aqu11rorl•!. 1'hich·oTeltuea thae 0 ,. .. to I Johanna lAno, R.C .. Cllt.allJlll. Et1c 
Titus Jones, C.F.. Ulgb, 1-'o~o. Vlcto:-· dimiDatatlwlrrilan1adchformed. I Lawrence. C.E. High, Ch'1Dncl. Rosio 
fa M. Jo) cc. Meth. Sup., f.o"resh,vat.!r. Help ;roui stomach to properl1 Lawrence, C.E., lll&h. Channel. Cboa 
llartbo!emow J c;tgo, R.C. Ac:idemY, , dite.t the food by takin1 15 to 11 IClr 1-'lwrcnce, C.E. HI.lb. ChllQOel. 
(lrol)d Falla. uwn:nco Jiiclrn\:Jn, R. 30dropeofExtnictof Roota,eold .\goes E. LeDro1\', .Melh. Sup, Cuptd'I, 
C A d m O I F ti E .i~ ......... lliitf'• Ceratlft s,,.,. En11)•11 I, Lf-Drov:. ~tctb. Sup., Cnpld1. 
. ca c y, rnm tt $. o,,... and ,our ~ef clilorder will 
J anc3, Meth., Qrccnapond. Wllllcun promptly di.appear. Cet tho Or::cc . LoDrcw, Melli. Sup., Cut1ld1. 
Jcu:c3, Metb., ll~url"a coutcut. Rib Cenuioe. IOc.aod$l.OObottJ... Oertrudc LiymAn. C.E. Hig h, Fogo. 
Jcrrord. C.1'~ .. Loni; Pond. Winnie ~. I. · '.I Arthur J . Lode r, C.E. lllgb , l''ortunl). 
Jobmson, Amlllpm:itcd, A.flllcrtown. JCculc l..:lkc, Mclh. Sup.. J.ortunt. 
Mor""'n Johnson R c 1"ortl1crn B~)' c G L"- "I .. I Jame'.\ L:lno, n.c. Sup., Fortune. ' 
.. ~ • , • .. • u • R .. Ac::demy, rand " .. 111. " ~,.cl n<'. IJnn ' • Le • 8 • 0 d D ,.. Annie M. J11cobs, Mctb., Nortl)crn Bay. K ~ c H M I 8 I I Cl rso, ...... MID an'\. 
P aullno Jt.>ru1a, C.hl.. Pool's Is land. Kf.'011r: y,E onvclnt.d' ~E'.. • 0 nB. j ualc Wiiiie L-:u:cy, ACAdtmy, GrlUld FAiia. c y, C . .. Ire nn 8 ye. er nm n Stown t 14 A d • 0 d .... II 
Miidred Joy, R. c. High, PorL n~ Port. Kcnla, n..c: .. Lo;:y Bay. Stol~. n.j r nc, en cmi . ran .. 11 11. 
Chesley J ones, C.E. lllgh, T rlnl\y ~. Knight, l\lelb .• Jnck•on'e Cove. Oclclo ~nald Locke. Acndom>•, Or.ind Fulls. 
~tar Jorie M. Janca, :\leth .. Winterton ,P. Knight, Melli., Jllcluron'e Cove. CJ rfl Lockyer, Acntlcmy, Grand Falla. 
Wflllnm Jl'nklna. C.E., East End C'yrl( D. Knight , Meth., Jnclcson\Co!o lsabclb Linnon. R.C., Academ>:· 
School. n. ~u:ilaa R. J ohns on, Meth. Errol R. Knight, Meth .. J4.ckson'1 Covt Orand F3lls. Jo"'rancca L:iC011r, R.l:. 
College. J\lm3 R. J e:tna, Meth, Col Clarice A. KJng. C.E:. ~ow sOoaven- 1 High, Hoayrood. Heh.•n Le"'ll, R.C. 
J ohn J . .lo)', S l. Bon'11 Col. Llulo ture. P11trlck J . Keefe, R.C., ,·Uo~'ll I Htgb, Hol):rood. l.a\'lnla D. Lacey, 
KC<?!. Meth. Su1l .. Bonnvlaui. lllchnrd Sup., Pl:iccntln. Ellen M. Ke ll1!1 rt.c .. I llcth., L.'.i Elcle. Allee Le Shane, Meth. 
J. King. C.E. :\:ow Bonnvcnturc. ltobt South Erult Arm. John C. KJrb>\ C.E. ~wtr .11l11nd Covo. Ollv·: W. Llnprd r 
C. King. C.E.. l'\cr. Bonaventure. Boie- High, Pouch Cove. lllldu S. King. C.E .. ~orris Arm. L)'dJa 0 . Llnsard, 
l cr Kini;, ~lcth. Su11., Qlt11llnn. Elsie ~tcth., Perry's Cove. ~tnbel Kint(, C.E. N~rrls Ar:11. Katt." Long, R.C., 
Kltklng, C.E Hlc;h, Cbnnnol. Ver· Meth. Sup.. Wl'!IC)'VlllC. Eric \\'. Open 1111. \\ llll~m ~. Loar. R.C. 
onlcn. Ktl\'Magh, n.c., F i'!'TYlond. Knight. ~leth. C'ollegt'. Maxwell o.1 Ope~ llall. Mary &. Lane, R.C., Tickle 
,o,.inlc M. Kirby, Meth.. i.int Rock ~:nned)'. Meth. C'o!. Tbomne A. Cim::. ~llldrcd I.ff, C.I~ •• PeUJ Hr. 
J'hltf11 l<entlng, ltctlt. Academy, Orn.ad Knowuni .'st. Bon'a Col. Thomas B. Knnncth ~cOrow, Meth., BaaUae. RU& 
Bonk. Llllnn I. Kccplnir. Metil. ,\C3d Kamnagb, St. Bon•a Col. Bert LlttlP.. l.akl', R.l .• PrNQue. Drlclalt ~ 
<:m) , Grond Bonk. Carson Kyle. Acntl Ml.'th Sup. Bonavtstn Gerald L:.w- R.C.. Presque. Hannab LeOrow. l(M 
0 d "' II nnc"lcvc Kcllv, • 'I h
0 




I Teij601,rig·· M~c6i'Ile 
... 
.. 1 
I Buzz · .:._. Planer 
I" 11 " ,_. 
• I 
!C.E., Tw~llnsace. JohD c. Lo~ 
ICE .. Twllllngate. Qrue r... ~
I C.E .. TwOllng:ite. Cbri1Uaa  
i St. Joseph's Co11ve11t. ..BIJJlra ~"' 
ycr. Melb., Centenary H3U. Helen O. 
I L.alng, C.&. 9prlngdalo Street. Clui9. 
• ll. Lush, C.E.. Springdale Btl'fft. 
, Mary J . L:lwlor, Aeadl'my ot Our I.Ady 
ot Morey. Jeabcl T. t.:unb, P~11. COD• I 
v<.nt, Cath. Sp. Marlon L:lk«-. Pre5., 
ConYent, Cath. Sq. Florence M. Lamb. • 
Pres. Convtnt, Cath. ~·I· Gower M. 
Lodge, Meth. Col. lA:CDll 1..:innon, St. 
Joseph's, Waterford Bridge. Jo:ieph 
E. Moore, R.C. Sup .. Avondolc. Wm. 
D. Murphy , R.C. Sup., Bay de Vt-rdl'. 
Joni.nccs !llcEvoy, Convent or llfcrcy 
l'elrtcs. Ronald T . l\ltrcor, C.E., Acn1l 
ems. Bay .Robe r ui. U!llan Moulton, 
C.E. Hli;h, Belltornm. Adn c. Mj.11· 
11111, C.E .. Re;nco1itre. E. ~fllllccat 
:ite,-;11, lrolh. Sup .• 8 1)11 le ll.Dd. Ul~· 
0. ?lfoorcs. Meth.. Blackhcn<1. Hllll.t 
M. Mites, C.E. High. Bonnvlata. Sndlc 
:\fanuel, llfet h., Pctor'e Arm. Botwood. 
'Scnwa rd McDonald, c.E. Hlgb, Bur· 
i:;eo. Eleen ?lfoullon, "'c.E. High . j Dur!lCO. Reggie Moulton, C.E.. High. 
Burin. Mary J . Mltchcll, C.E., High, 
I Burin. Ellcbctb Maraboll, C.E. HIJh l!urin. Groce. Mercer, C.E. Hl3b, 
'
Catalino. Harold Motdcll, C.E. High,, 
Ohn..nnel. JClls.le M. Miiter. 1'1eth .. 
Fos ter's Point. Sencth Mercer. Metb .. 
I Shcnr11fown. Blanche Mercer . S.A .. 
.. 
tcP._the 
Fqr ic tance, • Palmif 
fou!141 what Libby"s· Milk m..-~ in 
cooking-how it enriches food, pqg 
!t not only greater vlluc but inaprov-
1ng_ftavor. 
To demonstrate its quality of 
richness, she hmd her cl:wcs use it 
i'!st~~ of . f ~h milk, in iln oW 
l 1rgmu1 rccrpc for spoon com bread. 
And they were 1111 deliJhtcd wjth the 
new qunlity of crcammcs:i :ihli rich-
n~! . 
Libby's Milk mrichcs ell coo/cir.~ 
Whnt Libby's Milk :adds to thiG old 
Virginia recipe for spoon brad, i~ 
' l · 
iA fiMit 
coqntry. : 'tot jua; tli1 pur_poac 
Natmc~usth:ivcmcant cscplitc:a, 
with th'eir 1h:idec:l hills and ~ 
meadows. Herc m'tn spe1iali:e in 
dairyina; in ::cl:ctiait hcr6 th:it give 
the ridiest milk. · 
In the very midst of these localities 
rue our condenscrics where we remove . 
lllClrc than half the moisture from this 
milk, making it Jou/;/e rich. 
Nothin~ i;; :added to it; none of itr. 
food v:ilucs are taken aw:iy. But to 
bri:lBit tuyv:.i:indothcrswhd live inf ar 
hm:. &u..J>Pl 
~;.you .J .. ~~~].~l)l4jfi~ 
cookintr and )"l)Ur faiiGfr 
lltion of your dishes. 
11-·ritt /or free recipe /a/int 
We will gladly send you :a copy o( « 
new folder containing some of the bcit 
re<'ipcs sent us bn~Ob<J cooks who u;e 
Libby':; Milk. Wntc for it today. 
Libby, )foNuill '& J..il,J,y 
J':., l>uc.kft,1nb '"'·· t :. :'*r .. ~.r. 
The milk that g~od cooks u~~ 
'I 
I ' • • ... • ',. • • 
-----~ . . -__ ...... - . .. . . ... " - ~·~ ,. ... -,,. . . -· -·. - . . - . . Bay Robert.II. Lllllno Mahone)". Con· as I YODt, Conception. Thomas fllcGrath, 
n.c., Sup., 6Q!Uera. Annie Mllcholl. ._ - - - -~-::'i•r'._:-:_=:=:::_:"."~.=====::==~~~~~,. 
~lb. · >;pyortb. T homas P. Moulton, tin, 1'1elb., Uttle Heorta Enac.• Hor~ 
1 
Torbay. )r:try ?llnnnln~. R.C., !l:orth I Erynnt'c Cove. Br!tlg<>: Xa11h, Pr<·;. 
elh.. Burin Ba7 Arm. AlCX3Dder old Mock~". R.C., North Arw. Louh1~•Sldo, Torbay. !ll!lry ~1a)•bce. ,\molg,\ C'c nv1.nt, Culh. Sf(. Jul!:a ~;>~cv:orth~·. 1 (Baltlmol't' SUD.) llaauel, Meth, Explolt11. Lonl1e A. Mews. Metl· • Horwood. Ell%11beth P. moted, Trinity. Victor Min t)'. r.tclh. 1c.E .. O:rh:inn:-c ~l)l?le ,\ . O_k,;;, t'. 1-;cnr-omlu co, .. lend to 11 481P'ff at 11me1. Metb., F..:i:plolta. IAreua !\!Iller Mews. Me1.1., Horwood. Ra~b Mo11· Sup,, Twlllln;tato South. Thomes Men F:. H hth, Ch:Lnge Jalondl4 T?:lomr. Johu J llopkln1 Unlverall)'. Peru,. 
C,. Fogo. Nellie Mahoney, C.E. Hlgb btr, Moth:, Humbcrmoulh. M3lcolm c.hlODA. C.E .. Bbhop'!J Cove. EdD:\ 1 O'Pca, R.C., 1:.1. P.ntrlck's, B:iy Dull . j thc unlYer•lt7 Is .. tre In dlaUnptaJ.: 
Sarah 11810, Ketb. Slip., For- S. Mugfon:. C.E. High, Ke!llgrew~. Moores, Meth., Vlotorlrl. Carmen Mui· I AlcxruiC:cr O'Drlsco!I, RC., St.' r· · itnc. between the counea wblcb ltad 
Oeorse Monster, ltetb. Sup., Ana11JU1la !laUhcewa, R.C., Brontt Jett, MNh. Sup .. Wc1leyvllle. Hedley I rick's. Bay nulls. ,\rthur O'C"onne I. to 1hls degree nod thoee wblch to h 
Ene. Ambrose Moores, Meth, Sup. Cove. Hedley Morrie. Meth., Lower ~tlllcy Mt'th. Su11~ We11ten1 Boy., Con,·ent. Pctrl1>11. Kul!e K O'Rourkl'. lubded. polltl<:al economy, . for • tllti water. :Ha,.,. A. Moores. Meth. Jaland Cove. Andre11• Moore. C.E.. E:dno 0Mcrcer. St. Jo1tph'a ('on.not. I R c .• Brunch. P3trfck E. o·xrm. Coll· pollllclll csp::ct or the science bU F'r1!9bwater. Kalle A. McDonald, Dlld?. Louis •Jansfleld, Meth., Xew Annie Miiier. St. J oseph's Convent. !'v~n·. B.urin ~. ll:i%t-I B Ollkt'. )letb. proved 11 utl flzslt. It la not t.boai1it 
ll.C.. Gooeo Con. Sarah L. Matt.hewa, Melbourne. Eldon MansCleld, Meth .• L'ulc Murrin. )foth.; P:irado Street.' Fogo. George T . Osmond. ~l'lil., l11trnn11e. nownd:i~ 'll"ben a national 
"-Ith. Ac:idemy. Grand Bank. Stelln 1 New Melbourne. Agnes McC:uth)". n.. Minn lo Mayo. lfotb.. Pnrude Str~ct. l Acndcmy, Qrnnd Cnnk. i.:11:1 R. Os· I policy 111 ~old to be corttet p01llfeatl,. 
llatthewa. Metb. Academy. Ornnd C~ ~ortbc~ Bay. f;clmund MJ.irph'" Florence Mntthowe. ~fcth.. Centenary montl, ~lt'tb: Ac;idomy. Or.in\I D:ink. ,but untound cconomlc:lllf. But Ir 
1r. era~~ljcll1tl.~dt011, Grand R.C., Open J t:-i ll. Fr~llcrlclc H. Ml u· Hall. Amelln J, l>IPOre. C.E., Sprln -1 (To bo .copUnu.eU.> buliaffa man are alwea _ addJUoul 
Ila. ADDie F. McCormllck, R.C. ger. ?ifcth .. ,l ·t-~ltn. Aguthet M. Miiler. 1'31(' S•r"':)l. Ernest \\'. )l.r1h1ll, G.E.1 0 help In moklnit l(ood bualuc11a and 
cadc01y, rand Falls. Marlon llartlu, R.C .. South' Cas~ Arni. Pamo ~fact· !:>;lr.n3 .. .i.lo Slteet. lfaro!d F. Mc· 1 • • . l i;ood cconcmlcs 11yno111uiowi, that 41 
Meth.. Orate'• Cove. Dorotby G. ls:uic. R.C. J;llch. Port nu Port. ClnrR 
1 
coubrey, c.1~.. Sprlngdnlo Stron:..: .Adverbse ~n The Ad..-ocate at ;;ny r~11c a ptu. , 
March, Mfth. Sup .• recn'1 Hr. Ed11ar Macisaac. R.C. High, Port nu Port. Govin r.r, McKlnlll)', c.E., Sprl11g1l0Jcl · .., 
J , Mettchtm. C.E .. Happy Advcntllr<'. Pcorl E.. Mrpn, C.B.. Ship Cove. Street. Helen I. lltorpb)'. Acndemy or I 
Mart M, ltorlarty, R.C.. Brlltol'• Eitel S. ?iforsan, C.E.. Ship Cove. , Our 1A4\y of ) fore1. Margnre t M. Mur ~--i!ml· .. ·------i!mlllll!•••••i-.(11!! ........ . 
Hol)t). Mory Moores, C.E. Hlgn, Miidred \V, Morgan, Meth .• Port de phy, Aclltlemy or Our I.Ady ot Mercy. I H~rt'a Content. Charles J. Martin. Grave. Frodorlck Miller. C.E .. Portu· j Allee ?itabon. Prt11. Convent, Clllh Sq. I Meth. Hlckmnn's Hr. Ertle Marlin, gnl CoYc. Bdllh Moore. Meth., Pouch, J ennet ?lfn~lln, Prea. Convent. Cnt b I •111!1•••1i1l11••••••••••••1!11•••1111•••~ Meth., lllckman·, llr. Leonie E. Mar- Co\•o. Peter lie.Hugh, R.C., Preaqu.!. Sq. l\lari-11r('y McDonald, Pres. Con~, 
Michael P. Murphy, R.C., Cappllhay- 1 ve:u, Cnth. Sq. St11ll11 ~caner. Pros. 
--· ·· -· - - -- · - - - - ~ · - - - - · - - - - den. \Vatter C. Moorea. ?ttetb. Sup.. • Convent. Cnth. Sq~ Le urn L ~1arllo. 
?Ht..tdllllllt~1''""'"'"ll''"'""''ll ';1lllllll1lll11111111111111•1•llllll1111.:iitj.11lllllt111 111111111111 ,11111111111 ,11111111111 1,1111111111 1,1111111111 ...rf &lem. Fnincca E. AlcDonald, R.C' 'I Prcsbyt.erlnn Col. Clarence Mercer. ~~1111 111!!111111• ltu!!!l.!!~1111,11111 . •11111111111 h11111111t• Iii' h1t11111:11lli111111111 ll1t1111111111ll1t111111t1l•ll1111111111II111111111J1)1!1' Srare lon. Mary R. Muise, R.C .. South I C.E .• Eaat End School. Frlnd MC':ldue, 
E~ ~ Branch. Joseph Mcisaac, R.C., South I Methodist Collflgc. Evnng'ell110 Miller. 
;g 3 J b ' . , • .,, :f ~ Branch. Annie A. Molone, ConYent, Methodist Collci~e. ~Intl L. ~forrlll. 
= 0 s S·to res L1m1te d j_S Torblly. Margaret M"nnlng, CO!]\'Ont, Meth. Col. Rlcbnrc\ T . McOrnth, St. 
_-_ . ' . , := Tdrbay. Annie McOratb. Convent, Bon'11 Coll. John K . l\lcCartby, SL 
S S 1 fi Torbay, LaWT'e"nce Morey, Convent, Bo11'11 Coll. JamOll A. McNamarn, St. ~§ ~ ! 'Torbay. AugusUne i\toroy, Convent, Eon's Coll. f'~word C. Mahtr. St. 
=:: ' · • 'l -r := · Don'• Coll. Thomoa E. llorrt11, !lL 
.=:: E l • () r t -- Bon's Coll. Mary Mr rph)·. St. ~~;-~ D ~.1~e . !W. . .. ne~rs §_:1 1, fhe Best Returns Jot1e11b'11, Wut~rrord Btld30. Mary 
·- b . ;:Wtf, SJ! ~orlh, R.C., 84)' de Verde. Marjorie 
-- I~ !-:on:nan, C.E .. ~:{ercer'a Cove. •Rita W U you want an engin~ repaired, i-....&w. .... rebabbittcd Or j'E Cao be '8CUrad by &:alng Anrmon· lif. Nash, R.C .. Branch. Ke11neth Nose· ~ ~ "116"' = i furn Sulpha're. It is rho best I worthy, Mi:th. S~p ... Fortu.!I~., . Liiy 
:i :; machine Work Of. any d---'-tion . ¥f · Noel, Meth. Sup.I Frtabwater. H11tUe 
: ii ..._. •• ., • ., _:::._ rerti1fser extant for bay field or j &I. Noaewortby, Neth. AUdtbay, Otiand 
Se n d 1 1• t t"o,.. 1 tJ S ,. i_ 2? prden. Br It's use large C1'ops i Bank. MoJcolm Noel, c.E., ,;;r. a~ r , 11,, J are assure~. Sold In large or . So.Uh. Al~o D. N<mewort y. c . .., ... ~ • Brrant.'e Cove. Otacln N. Sewman. 
t · j'l am.an quanltt• bv I c.E .• Joe eattt'•. Arm, Jjar)' E. Ne-
W c . have a weU equipped repair11 abop and can v r· "b ~ -:--J ii ; :::::· ~~: ~·~~:~~':. 'p~=~ N~~ I ruaran~ rant class'work, u rea80dable·prices. ~! 8 of, 0tt0 S .~~:::o~: ~~~li~~'~e:~~~ :1~~ 
.ltull Stoci of Engine Su.,Pllel al~ on hand. ~i; 1 Newhook. c.E.. Dll4o. ;;Jrtn Mo; 
. I ~ G t•&ht ' c · (tbo~r. C.E. NeW' Perllcan. Baxur.J. 
__,____________ \ -· n as I 0 Nl'fla, c.t., ~chard'• l~Dd. . ~r-
:I·r~. • • d . . . I ,~~=~.;~'!;~::·c~~~ blffil f e · PbOlle 11, ~ ~o~1con. 11abe1 1. Not0worth1. 11et1t., 
· -11.B.~.,.. "'*' at "Cahen. .. Pd*h Ort•. Mabel L. N~rUQ-. ~ I Metil.. Poach CoYf'. Nopnan I. N011e-
Dactwona Street, Kini"• Betcb.jwortb1. Jebn Nan .. o.~~:. 
~~==~~~ . . - iPM1'• 8ut. ~ Ne'!.Mli.1ciit. 
srnEDULE OF ~AIL1~98 ~ ··oa Ol'TOBER 
)tOJlK lT II A.ll. r•o• IT. IOBn 11 K001' 








Selling at Lowest Pri~es. 
2.3 Cs Gs C. C. BEEJ.'. 
7:; Cs STAPLE .. TRONG'S PICKLES. 
10 Cs !';lXE\'':s 'QUARE BLUE. 
100 Cs CALIFORNIA PEARS, 2!/zs. 
100 Cs CALIFORNIA PEA~HES 2!/zs. 
25 Cs UNLIGHT SOAP. 
25 Cs CREAM OF WHEAT· 
t • -~ .. 
Charnbe..,...4ft&U1lso for her Kitchen, Dining " 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make·· any 
house Into a real home beautirut. 
Who!e Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestJons on 
house f urnishlng and estimates given free. 
... H you're buying Furniture for the New , 
Year;: cal! on us for the right goods at the 
righ rice. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
~ . 
Water Street, St. Johli's· 
I • 
I . ''Sln~l' when 
'l\' lth U!J~ ' 
( ··~ever, tbol I ltnow of," wa'I tlw 
f C.'lpon11e. "He Jutl brougbl o ·e~ a 
I note from Dlnx It Jinx.' , ·., ( '. E ; NOTIC)t ' '<!-l • ·~~--
)., I r 
,j' I 
J. .. r.-- .. ~otfoo la 1lereh)' ·a1ven ' tbot' the WC!ll· 
lnghou11e F.leclrlc &: .~11n1: fllcturln:; 
fo~P?Uf,.~t_,,Eiul~litq.'611!'1 lu t)ili 
llll!.o ol 'rt~11>:jtllniiJ UIJJ~ "tPt\:K. 
of Amerlcn. Proprietors of Uttertt 
L ·o. -tl?6 •'•" ~ ber 30th D"'lll~...,,~~·ltlr?9X'~~ •r 
....... ~ ....... ~ - -
In "Speed Reculator S11tem1" (•N:-
ond· lnieiitlOri) aroprij;i°recno orln~ 
L!lo allld lnvcnUon Into operation 1n 
Liii• Cok>111 and to Uconae . tho rll;ht 
of u1lns the aamo on re111onable 
tenu w to sell tho aame . 
• natt• •!'41t. Jobn·a tbl1 .tho 17th 
dQ al September A.O. 19:3. 
8. J. FOOTE. 
Solicitor for PatentC<'s. 
S. J . FOOTE. 






. .,. .. .... 
' . . . 
Gnve Bill &lletin, 
• '{;UflrroWBltJ -:---
~Otflaa.. 50e. to ~00 
Newfoundland 
' , • ~1'll' ~ i:<f 
. ff HE POST AL is the only extensive pUDI c tCiegrap' service rork Newf~und­
land, and has connection to all inland places. II;. ten word message costs 
only twenty-five cents, the address and signature, as ~11 as Postal telephQnc 
tr:msmission to destination Js free of cost.1 
Th~ostal has also immediate and constant connection with tho. Wireless 
Station at Cape Race, Fogo and Battle Harbor, and in Summer with · Labrador 
Wireicss tations. Also with Wireless to and from ships at sea. • 
Cable business handed to the Postal ensures q'\lck ~rvfce vii New Yor~ or 
Canso to Brazll, Bahia, Pernambuco, J!t~ ~ as, Bennu~ Our oon· 
nections are as follows: -~ . 
"~rJcan Postal Tctegtiaph,"•"Cat\al4Mi Pactfl ~tlaY '16Wbs,• 
; AU Atriel:iclan•Cabtei for Central and ~~-di, "HatthX 'Ind· Sermuc? 
and DitectWest India Cables." · 
, ~nd-!;~;Jg~~: ::1-~e~~ 
Gr~a.t Prlttfo, thence to a1t Eu~il 
~.tnjs· to:.value of ttn cents must.k 
tness:iges from Newfoundland. Th' tltWIJl 
when you patronize the Postal i.i 
ators) from Superintendent to M ""'""'""""'"' 
IHE EVt5NING 
_G~1Shil..Trnl'.m., SeaslWILL WORK AT 
TkrlllllJ Storr of Heorit• of Dateb HUMBERMOUJH 
8:~:Q::R~1 ::~ .:::-:0 lHRU WINTER 
course ot a. thrllllng story ot the B'• Jracblaes wui Of'ercome Frost 11 
dreadtal day that everwbelmed Japan oe 
In \p9t:11-maklng dL!uter, captatn Oplllloa of Clllef EaglDeer 
Samuel) Robln,op. !\.N.R., Comman-
der ot tho ElalJ>l'U' pt Au1t.ral{a. tow 
In port her,. 1nanag6d. complehlly to 
avoid tho uao ot the peraonal pr·onoua 
fllr. !· M. Al•J&nder,~chlot en· 
gtnoer to charge · Of con1&UcU01J .r r 
Armatrong-.'Wbltwozth • at . HIUDbot• 
. 
alt.bough be gavo unatlnted praise to mouth, accompanied by Mrll • .Alex~n­
lhe other ottlcera and members of the der and their young eon, epe.nt yea er ere~· of hla rt no ship, which wu In I day In 11\orlb SYdnf»' l!nrouto to Cor· 
y k bama harbOr wbeo. mother 00• ner Brook trom a three woekll trip to 
CARRIES l"ilTH IT ALWAYS. 
0 0 Montreal and Toronto, \\•bore ~~- Al· 
ture looeed her turlu . • c-nnder bad been In the lntere1ll of 
Telling ot the narrow eacnpe 'l\·hlch the compaJ11. · 
. · T.HE GUARANTEJE: 
OF 'mE UTMOST SATISFACiioN OR THE CHEE~UL itEr lhe Empres1 ran, UoaUng amid ll sea. llrr. Alexander anld that the work at1 ot blazing oil In close prox1ml1.Y to Hurubermouth wu progre1111ng very ~be naming dDcka and hubor sheds. ravorably lllld that a. gOOd start on I 'optaln Robinson. paid eloquent t.rlb· the Initial preparations ror hea\7 to to a young Dutchm&n, Captain construction would be completed be· 
Konnlgs. muter or tno tanker Iris. fore hard weather i:et11 In.. lte llllllc· 
crippled propellor'.~ ~. oil winter. PERSONAL 
The Empreas was hampered In man· j 1patea lhnt, with the heavy machinery 
oeuvrlnc Mr way ouL of tho deadly ! 1n11talled at tbe worklnga. consider· 
pe rl;la of ~th.a (f1ubof, ow;iig t~ '1 ,, ablo ucnvaUCin work will continue 
J."'lrcs over the entire eurface of , , 
lhP ha.rbor bnd been ~e•f11 bY l~1);! Mr.; Ale:x:inder tao.a ~:ul a 'Wide ex- --:--""" 
burnlllg lighten. blch tr1welled . perleuce In foreign cooetructloo work ' ~fr. John Sewbook of New Hf. Ti 
hither nntl lhl\hl'r like torcbcs omono; ror En.gllsh . coostrucUoo comp:inles. who arrived In tbe cll7 Oil': 
the1 di\~~ ·~~\hf;' pis dt fuel oil. I fie wns engln<!i!r lo chnrge of the II r.111 r~turn home la • 4laJ 
ot 1Jlch lllouM.ada ot ns • no~tert Bolh•l11 end or tile Lil Paa, rall'll'ay OT· _ 
up0n t lte anr.ta™J1ft.f1 th~. W~l)r, • jer lhc Andees, built by Sir John Jack Mr. John Moore of~ 
These crune !)rlrling out • ln -uie1 aon_, Ltd, or Loodan. and wu ror ent In tho ·e:ty. 
cllr~tlou or 1.he brettk'~.1ter. .autt a •time o.sslgned to the construction l _ 
Staff C11ptaln 1Toll11nd was sent by or lbe famous Bagtlnd railway lrrj Capt. Oeo.'BNU ~·~ 
Ca.plain Robinson lo ask tho Dutch I Me'lopotamla b)' the aome firm. s. s. Watchful were p:akl oft 
rklppcr ror a tow. Wlthoul demur I Mr a nd Mn. Al<'Xnnd<'r expect to Shipping Departml'at 1.t4rdaT. ll 
he ugrelXI, ona ho0t.lllog hls 11blp rl'lurn to ~nglaod for the . winter, p~somed that the Watchful rtala)le4fQt._.j)ll 
with consp!clous ~r1.'fulneu, he auc· leaving Nowtoundlanrl about De- her at'ason'a work when tbe ablp ar- 110 
t'eeded. a rrnr 111:1: hours of courng-cou1 ccmber l at oud returning to Flum- I rind with the Sorthern ctrcalt Co1Jrt ta1'.9 lome Ill~ 
t>ndc11vor In the p1tcby black.nesa. or hermoutb nbout Mnr t11t.-N.S. lier·, on Saturday l:i•L 
thu night, In s winging the Aus trnlln's nld. ' 
---o---
bows Into n position or comparotlvo I 
safety about one mile from the bre:ik· 1 First Representative ,. lnspecto! .Mackey 
water :rnd n mile ond n hnH from the r. t • C d VIStls Gallagher's 
pier. 
1 
~ uovernmen 10 ana a 
It "' ns tale r t!Ult Capt:i!n Robinson __ 
learned the renson 1>C the brnvo · • 
Dulchmun·s extreme c:mitutnen. llff! ~ctobcr 2. 17GS: It wn~ on thts d&Y 
C"n rgo conSl!!Led or !.OO<J· gallons uC 1165 yCBr, ago Uint the BttJt repre-
bfnilne nnU :!,000 i;nllons ot liero- s~nlnth'e · 'tovemnie?t or Cnnadn mel 
aeoe. • · 1 In llnllfa::f. Al the Ill.JM Implies. U1IR 
•• , • 
1
f(!nn or government rs made up of 
Government: Ships 
delegott's "Wh'om the I people choou to or the Kenllh Department Omce. Uo 
rcpresonl titt'n\. An extonalon ot lhe (ound the place unfit for hnmtw bab· 
te rm " re'))re11ent.ath•e go,•c rnment" Is rtn1lon nncl 1ln11, we preisumu, so rc-
Tho Argyle hlUI not been reported fovnd In I.ho Century Encyclopedia 11~· poi-(ed to his s uperiors. 
leaving Ar11entln. on 11ccount ot wlro roilows: ,\ representnllvo KO\'crn· There are 00 wlnl{owa In lbe place trouble menl even when enUrn. cannot 1M>•· t 
!\AON· V 
. r I t !I •5 albl>• -bo tb A &<'Ill bf aoverelwnl•v - tbe to keep out tli.e wind or rQID. 11.nd a· Island Snt\lrday tor Phlladelphln 
The Cl>·de le t Lev.' spore nt. ' ' " " .., ll ter lnet nl(thl's i&torm conditions nra for ten d11y11 \\'.Ith 8000 tcne of ore. lfoandlanders .,thcre nre doing W<'ll. j .. . 
,a..m. J'Hlcrdny. impreme ~nd ulll~ate • power of 1.1uch a.$ would 11uggcat ~ much-neg· The penltenllnry -- $10 R 1 
The 6\ent:Oe •ltWJ Her111U•J}e Covo ~lf.l<'. Tba vory term t'epr?!l"n!"Ure lccted pl.!D ror dumb t1nlmol1. Tbl'rO nnd has ·~ llO /'or eeYl'rnl weeks. The Council and • - g' H'll Snow-Mudford wedding ew 
nt 1015 a.m. ~esterdo.r, going wesL ll11Pllell n au'f)orlor In lbt! 1odh ldual a.rt' other ho"Yele be'1de lhle one, 10 ..-.,.. , i..vn S 1 , ietl Ce1ebrated 
, The Hom~ Is .teavln}:' Humbcrmoutll or !)()()y repr;acnted. · v. bl'ch we bad our attention dJrect.od. Doring l11et nlgflt'• gnle about 800 1 w - · Qu Y l 
a(ter the arrival ot Tuesday's e)tprcsa. rrevtous 'o 1768 Fo•crnmcnt• ha'1 1;, Judge '!.rorrls. and other humMl' rt-et or lbo tence nround Bannermnn 1 hlle tf.e Adroea.fe deslru to co'I- -- I 
, 1'he .Kyll' fllG.11 not been reporte::I been· cnrrled on by the governor an4 · !ntl~meta · to whom It llhall 00 our Parle O'ontlng qn ~culor Road was · gtatu1ott t he Council on the 'l\"Ork.'. The homo ot Ml'. :md lolra. John ·- • 
lra.vlnr. Port 4nx Bastruea on accoWlt o council or l"ROhe mem!Mlrt1. ThP ftrat ~U°f ••lo i~f<'r more p0lntcdl In llUb· blown clown. 1 , ~rrormcd on Long's Hiii, It 18 to ht! ;Snow, Frallrr Av,,nue, Srdney •line~. The above reward wi1l 
o( wlrt' trouble. . r rcpre1'ent.aUve ll!llremtJly Jind nlneteeR J. t I If th : d l lhbpc-tl tha.t bl'tore 11.'avlni; tl•at local- wna the acc>nf' or a vert quiet wetll• by tbe Newfowul11Dd Jlotor. 
1'11.- Mt'l«le left Oce.ulonal llnrbor memllt'r11 who guo their M!r'1cl!• ~telu~~ e::cil'tl· condlt~~.: Olle :a: S h El ··, f I b D • lty, they will are th1U the 11t'Ctlon. b•'-l In« lot cvl'nln:;, when Ml1:1 Blnnche satiation for first fiifa 
on Sundll)' at 6.30 a.m., coming 1outh. ,;rot11hlou1ly lUld bad bue llttlo OYe~ lou: In rlhelr )"make·upo as' l;eu::ke ,; c r. ectr.,. ~ nven ' treen tho ltetbOdlllt Collerc 11.1111 thl.'1~•udtord bec:ime the pride ~( tht'lr that "'ill lead. lp ilJ.!aqp. 
The Sa1rona la at St. John's. .£!.000 with which to ~rtn opera- a.eceua to turn th flood or lliht A h • La f N• ht' t~p oC Lht hill Is coVl.'TOO In the ccn- son. Mr. Lconlln' Sn~r.. Miu Mud· any party or J)litilll f,1 t 
Tbe Malakotr lt'tt Port Union at 7.- Uoaa. The amount wa11 a f>alance on or a dl;~etcd pflbllce opinion In the S ore Jft S ., S ' lro by nt le:it<t six Inches. I ford 111 11 n11Uve or Newtoundla~·l removi~g or interfering Jt'ith 
ao LID. J'Hlfrdla)'. dntlea on aplrttuoua liquors. Amo.ns pro r dlreEtton..,.- I ti ale at.Renews ' This WQUld tnru the wnter lntn and· hBI r~ldl?d ID S1dnl'y )tin• II R~nJ Signs erected bf tbe ~ 
---:o: tbe llrat IDMAur .. paned· wero a pe. . the drains on clll\er aide anti aa'•.i for about flv~ )'('31'11, whett. abl.' ha.s nhon. • 
lad arrJnd at' paat os £1.IOO ror a Hsbthoue at l:Ye17 tad whlcb aua:eat• lllelr hu -- ! Jbot boa been ma.de an excellent aur- 1 been parUcuJarty amon• the con:ttt-1 By 'trtders Executive, ~~.J•lal' f:rOID .,....,. ... ~ ... bro Ultl .esoo for a poor-boue. u &rDa7 or worker. pnipared to gird The soh<>Qnor Electric Flub. 84' r,ce. Yeaterday'1 . ralo1tom1 aho'l\•ed l giitlon or Cnrmnu lletb(>cllat Church, ·p: E. 0 JTllRBitllllQll,, 
t;le -., 'Die llOOlld meettas ,,.. blld ha De- their tolna ror reform. Htre In pro- tons, o•"nt'd by S. Horrla Ltd, or Or~d 1 t(l .. oc~11111ty ot this precoullon, oth<'r or . whl<"h s he hns boen an ncth<' •oi:tl Ji ~·'l'r•llm•. 
, 1 a 111...,.,_ VNI- .sdbas tlbeJter for uarortuoat:i chll· nook. 11 1111bcre nt Renews and " '" i ''flse the C'ouncll'a put Inf will be largo nnd earnest worker. ' ~ afte tlai dnD and cleeniplt old pertons 11 on likely become n total <1011. The • u:1· 11t w:iAtetl. Tho m!lrrl:ige wa.a aolcmolzed by .Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiii 
~ample Geld for all •ach aoclal work· Ml ball 3500 qtla or codfish on b:mr1I --~ Rev. R. w. Seelt'y, Pastor ot ~r-
~..,.. an.I wrui befn11t lolldcd bf T. S. Oe•lnl'. man Church. Tho bride wore n suit ,---:o: for tho Oordon Pew Co. Glouccs1c.-. The Value of Gibraltar or blue broadcloth and brown bat 'Trade Routes Th11 cargo was lnaur('(J. Pnrt of : b:,. ond waa unottt•od<'d . 
. _ .:::a:-r;o Weil! l6ken on boahl ot Bar1 clo: ,t R~nt l"arrnre Ji1111 11hnUerM mnnr Followln;; .the c<'rcmonr n wed· 
m V•C'rf>'fltA. Oct. ! .-Jn ~y Jud~- "\.'i;rdl!. • Mr. Devine l&t Cor, the ace'ne fl}Wllnna all to lbe lmpregnnblllly ot ding &upper, nlteodt'd by the ln>medl· ~Cii~llii· ~ mat Gae ti? the mollt Important routes of th(. wrcolc tb!s mornln,';. The Eler.- fQrlre11aee nnd th~ vnlue or elrAte~le , nte relatives ot the M>Dtr!llltlng il'l;'ilr,__.Ola for tbo Canadian trade de,-clopmeut tr1o Fl11.1h woa commnmlW. b>· Capt. alron;bol~. Yet Glbniltar f"maln3 !1>4rtles. \":1111 11ernd. The oe-wly mar-
8'r ~,._ID& )(. II In IDlt!l'-ocHD tratttc by way or Ausley, nncl was a co1upnratlvoly old \\t a l)'Dll.lol of nll that 11 aolld In rlell couple will reel~e at Sydoor 
.WANTED 
To ~nt bJ r~m~1 ' Ot two, 
dw~111n~ ho~ 10 ~iidc9ia1: 
moclefn cont'enlences. ApplJ' 
"A" lh1ll olrlce. ~ ... WWtin ... or _.. •. Panama C.nal from tho Maritime A.mt'r.clln 'Ytlllel. belni; built l\L E!IS<'X p et1ervfng the llQfety ot the BrlU1h I Mlnoa.- N.S Herald. 
l'!l1rll'Giifliittilrif'):Arm. Tile Tower ... fonr ProYID«• and St. Lawrence ln Brtthih Mus In 19j)t tor Samuel Harris or J:FPlr~. S•>me doubt bu been CMt 
of 'tit• ttauan Campanile mOd· Columbia, a:ild Senator J . A. Mc· Cr.ind Bank. 711e fl11h wn1 sold to • rlcenUy upon thq rnct utility. ot - - - - --- - -ts 81 'Wldl opu lutera at the top. It la Ifn1*a o/ Sydnt'f, who la \"isltlng Amerl~n part.ca. , t e Rock n1 c war fortress: 1t has ~ lllQ -. aalqo1t ID Ila decorations of tablets hf're~ . ~porll! or BTttlah Columbln, A• o Lel\tJ, 1111b-col!ector nt R e· been contended thnt the Implement.a ~II'' "'lllJ111111n11111r."""ll11!t'"'111111:1JtC"m11111u11nn11111llil'"lll::!llJU"'111.-..."= 
IUld abl•lda. the material ot whlcb. Li.lllW. would hno henvy drmand Ir. news, wlrn lbe Cu1to1t1t1 to-day u 
1 
or roodt'rn, wottore haYe done mncb = 111 11111 •111111111 ll11111tll l1111a111t llmntt• ltunnll 1111111111 lltunlll''.C 
ftre contributed bJ' etates, unlYe"· Non F.eotln'"'and other ProYlncet1 'followa:-Electrlc noab ••Ith load l<> tlepN>clate Ill 1lrategtc ftlue. Yt-t ff'E • i'~ 
IUn anll ctUH from dlft'ert1nt parlll aall bulk tlah aaboro bere, eblp full lt bin noi-er been tho policy or ~g NOTICE ====-=-=--_-:~ 
Dominion T rad.ing Co., 
Cabot Bldg., Water Street 
St. John's, N.F. 
ot the Empt,.. I BIRTHS or water; likely total wreck. qreat Britain, to depend up0n mighty _ 
· : : • f1>rtre111ea alone. The YaJue of the' I ft 
The IUI. Kamooroakll, 2683 tone, Bound North To Rock to lhe Empire must be .moaa- E E = ·= 
C'aritaln Lewl11. 1110.dcd M!ven thoull· Dorn on Sept. 23rd. a baby i;lrl to' Load Pit Props ,u'rod In tefllll! or lta Yalue to thl.' sblJ>8 IE : := 
' 
and f.our huodred ton" ot Scnlla <'04.1 )Ir. nnd2lre. C. Doody, Mosquito. . ___ ,or tbu Royal l'iav.i nnd MercanUlo 1-- ;:. 
llnd bill! aallt>lt ·~ Clarenvllle, Ne"lf· ! Born pi\ Sept. 16th, II. bnby girl to TROUTrOOL JS ft'RECKW AT ST. ~arlne. ~ ~ Newlon11dland Govero1Deol ~:. __ -=~ 
roundland.-:->.S. Her11ld. $'lpL 26. Mr. ondbofni. J . Core:in. MQM1ulto. I l'CERRE 1t la only neceuary to lmnglne a -x-: • ·'\ 
__ Gibraltar In th' poHe.lon or a hoetlle Co ) Mall s wd I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~~Q~~~~,D~~~~~lo~~~~~~~- ~~a. ttw~e =~ · 
Lloyd'• agenll. recelYed a meuoge ance or retalnlnr It u an lnte1rral S E i--=-==_-_ _ i=. 
ttrom. sl 'l•rr" •tallDg that tbe •••. ,part or tho Brlll1h Empire. For tbJe I ~ 
• Troutpool had gone aabore al SL tea11on, the rec,nt •~1111Uont aa to SS 
Pierre 1a1and durtn1 a hca'fY. rale. th" ruturil or Tan~er hHo .u,o ut-
1 
i: s ·s PRO'SPERO : 5 I A ~he1 meaeage durlas the arter moit elpUlcance to the ~le of :, i1 · · : :;: 
·j lfl>Otl. lllUfaai.cit tlaat tlle ~?9DID lb., J::mplre, .f • ==' · , : 
land' hold• -re ftlllnr with w.te~ an~ Tho • ittift of NM~nt : I I , · 9 ~ 
HUMBBRMOOTH-BATrLB HR. SERVICE. • • 
S.S. SAGONA will leave St. Joh1J's IQ 1.111. Friday, October 5th, for Humbertnollth1 ;and .• 
will leave Humhf"'outh ror Battle J:lr., callint at '$ua~ port$' or ~II. • 
. • I I 
· ( . NOTRE Jt&ME~JJAY.. 
S. S. CLYDE will m~ke two trips pet .... ~tor ~ain~i;r or th~ season. 
J GRBRN BAY S. S. HOM will make two trips per week, far remainder or the· season. 
~ · JIUMBBitMotrm- BAm.B RR. SERVICE. 
frefcht ror ~bo•e route, per S. S. Sagona direct, will be accepted· at Dock Shed, Wed-
....,, Od. ..,!,.... ..... tf s Jba. . . . 
I I 
ltbo gale w .. preHnUng commnnlca- rfgbtA"· ~ uy'forelp
1 j \J 
, tfoo with the ship. Thll world In-= , t ,flitt be• ~11' Sr S S PROSPERO I f 1 = 
cate that the crew are 1ll.ll QD b°'1'd P die . b COllllll~I 1J1. ft • • · Will sai qr USU& u~-=-
tr tu.cal. la .,,b1oJt, c;.e. ~ tt . bat aid, moreo"'" Mrloua- i. ~ Northern ports of call on Wediaeld•v, .Oct. . 
,. UY ~ a t17illS -~ I~. lJ' ·~ tbe •tratertc ... ~ Of a v -
ntOt • . ~ ,,. •• ~l: .~ Ud harbor wb.lela ... OQf> of s...1 •at 10 a.m. A 
f 
~ Tr I waa bOOnd tortK 't"r; ilio ke19ton" or the Empt~ }J'l'Om a • ut I J 
load pit and Wb In ballut. ! mercenary point of YleW' ...,.~. tt • 
She la a lhlp Of onr S.000 tone, built WoUld Dealrallle tbe effect Of tbe Frel&ht ftO'W being received. 
pn ltOJ and owned by Sir Robert · mmtona Of PoUda wbl~ tlM Brit• 
IRopner and Co., Ltd. A al.,aer lhlp, lab WPIU'•r bu QeDt Ill cmlfor JO 
1 the lk'.apool. •lilted bere tome monl.b ooutnaat a.a ~~lbraltar u a 
aao. ant bMe ud a commerctaI port or 
• cjaJL -- •. 
Good BllD of Filb . It la ICardalJ'- ••m 117 1o acu.. 
A J«ter h'om BcmaYllta adN• tbat ~eNfon, u.t UM prOJOMd eoafer-
tlaen la a pod •In of au oa u.. ooe OD ~-~ • - It mq 
IP'Mllda. ~ ....... to Jat..,.. oC Ge tab plaoe, .... l~ 
P.WIN'llill•l,.., Ill& <~1~~~11i:&iif1 niilllWllMUliMUia iiiliiiii;iii;i;:;;;;;;-.;;i; ... ,... ~99" - ..... - :a: ' WI 
